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Summer at the Pantry – A Busy Mix of Progress, Visits and Business-as-Usual
Ulster Visit
Open House
Special Volunteers
Farmers’ Market New Walk-in Refrigeration
Summer is always a
busy time at the
pantry, with
vacations, events
and new volunteers,
so this month, we’re
sharing pictures of
some of the many
things that occurred.

Volunteers at the Open House
From Left: Judi Brush, Corrine Hirvela, Jody
Konigseker, Betty Rush, Elayne Dunlap, and
Betsy Cornell

OPEN HOUSE
An Open House was held at the
Alliance Community Pantry in July.
Members of the Board acted as
docents sharing information and
explaining how the pantry works.
Open Houses offer community
members who have never seen the
pantry an opportunity to see firsthand what we do.

Construction on Walk-In Begins

Elayne Dunlap and Tom
Moushey share information about
the pantry at the Farmers’ Market.

Right: Carnation
Queen
Contestants
collected food
and volunteered
at the pantry.

Ulster Teens from Northern Ireland spend a
month paired with Alliance teens. They
volunteered at the pantry to learn about how
Americans deal with Food insecurity.

After months of
planning and grant
writing, this July
saw construction
begin. The team
on the right broke
through the outside
wall on July 24th to
install the cooler
doors for the unit.
Then a new
concrete pad was
laid.
Special thanks to
many who made
this possible.
Complete coverage
of this project will
be included next
month.

Certainly the most exciting thing to
happen this summer for our warehouse
crew was the installation of a new
walk-in refrigeration unit. Though we
have significantly increased our
refrigerator space by adding glass door
units in our grocery shopping area, we
have been so limited by storage space
that any cold items are usually gone
within two days of getting them.

How Can the Pantry Afford a Walk-In Refrigeration Unit?
Alliance Community Pantry
Board Members

“If all donations go totally toward food, where does the money for a walk-in
refrigerator come from?” As a donor, if you wondered this, you deserve an answer.
The Board is committed to guaranteeing that all donations given to the pantry for
food go totally and completely to pay for food. We use Board donations and
some outside grant funding to pay for our overhead, and when we need to purchase
something, we look for in-kind assistance and grants. We have been lucky to have
connections when other groups were expanding and getting rid of things we need.
With the recent walk-in refrigeration unit, we “lucked into” the pieces in the unit
when the incorrect size unit was sent to an area store and rather than return it, the
company said to “junk it” to save shipping costs. We had a connection; they offered
it to us. After extensive research and planning by the facilities committee, the
Board committed to the project and the funding committee wrote grants to The
Greater Alliance Foundation, United Way Special Project, and Walmart to
secure funding. In addition, local contractors lent their expertise and assistance to
the project. Once funding was obtained, the project was started.
This additional space will allow us to increase produce and refrigerated offerings,
increase length of time we can keep produce so that more people will be able to get
it, and make handling larger produce easer to get and store. Your Board works
diligently to maintain our commitment to you that all funds donated will be used to
purchase food for our clients.

Summer Board Picnic with Staff
Each summer the Board holds its July
meeting as a picnic and this year it
was held at the home of President,
Dave Puterbaugh. Also invited were
Managers and Coordinators.
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Volunteer Staff attending the
picnic: (left to right) Nancy
Brunner, Judi Brush, Jane Helwig,
Terra Faulkner, (Back) Herb Spear,
Jan Puterbaugh, and Vicky Dugan.

Board Members attend Summer
Picnic at President’s home.
Alliance High School Students Add Art to ACP

Funded by an Arts in Stark grant,
students from Erin Wozniak’s Art 3
class at AHS are creating bottle cap
murals for the pantry screening room.
The artwork, created totally from painted
bottle caps recreates famous paintings.
Da Vinci’s Mona Lisa, seen left, was the
first one finished and Andy Warhol’s
famous picture of Marilyn Monroe
followed. This fall they will work to
complete the project. The facilities
Committee will hang the artwork in the
screening room.

Stories We Love
Pantry Manager Vicky Dugan
tells about a 5 year old boy,
Brady Whitlatch of Columbus,
who stopped in at the pantry
one day and gave her $20 he
raised from opening a lemonade
stand “that had pink and yellow
lemonade.” He was visiting his
grandparents Ed and Diana
Braidei when he opened his
stand, and he decided to donate
the profits to the pantry. Hats
off to them for starting his
philanthropy so young.

	
  

	
  

